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SATURDAY and ALL NEXT WEEK.
JHE CAnOLIKA WATCHMAN

WM. H, STBWAK F, Ed. and Prop Millinery.
"Cardui Cured Me"

For nearly tea yea U!BtxA it, Mn. Mxxf Jl
of Treadway. Teno, Buffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, 1 took down end thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't est I had pains all over. Tbs
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take It, and tt cured tat. Cardui
saved my Ufa! Now. I csa do suiytbing.'

Ginghams 3Jc.
2000 yards of regula? 7io apron Ginghams

in short lengths, Saturday and all Ql
next week, uS
Better Gingham, full- - piece. ........ . So
Best grade of 60 Calico for. . ... . . 3 1-- 2o

Extra good factory check fjo
Good grade of shirting dark colors 7 1-- 2o

Bed Tioking at ..... . . So, 7 1-- 2, 109
Good Feather Tioking .... . 1 So and 1 Co
Best 26o guaranteed feather proof QO

tioking for attf

Visit our Millinery Department you will
certainly find 4 hat to please in style and

prioe

$1.60 Blaok Turban Hat. Q80
2.00 Ready-to-we- ar Hats for 01.25

Very swell and stylish bats for
01.50, 02, 02.25, 02.50 and up.

Nioe lot of children's and boys' hats .

(UMiirVAmcn3Toitfc Shoes.
Good Shoes at Reasonable prices. Lot of

odd and ends to be closed out at half price.
Women's strap slippers for 01 find 0125
Women's patent or gun metal pumps for

01.50 and 01.00
VeWet, tan, pumps fcr 01.05 and 01 .CO
Better Shoes 02.50 And 03.00

Mattiug, Shades & Curtains.
Full stoek of Matting priced from

13 1-- 2o, 20s), 22 1- -2 nod 25o,
Plain Cloth 25o window shades all best

colors for 20o
Bettet shade with nioe spring 25, 35 cV43
Curtain poles, . . ., . . 1Qo, 3 for 2flo

If yett ere weak; tired, went-oc-t, cr suffer froo cay cf
Ot pains peculiar to weak weoen. such ts htadacht,
backache, dragging-do- wi fec!!nss, peine la era, side, kip
or limbs, end other syeptoss cf wetnanly trouble, yoa
should try Cerdul, the wosxn's tonic Prepared froa per-
fectly harmless, vegetable Isgredaenta, Cardui Is tie best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing bst good.
It contains no darigerous dru3. It has bo bad after-eSxt- s.

Ask your druggist He cells cad rccocssads CmfiH- -

hut at a lower price.

IitfK ti Crtfitsn
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate Of J. T. Barber, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said deeedent to
file an itemised, verified statement of
same with the undersigned on or be-
fore the 27th day of March 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar o
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This March 28th, 1919.
(Mrs.) Oorwslia Bauii, Admr.

Barber, N.O.
Klutts A Klufts, attorneys. 6t

Silt tl Ttlutit inss nl Let li Slits- -

toy.
Pursuant to a judgement aad decree

of the Superior court in the matter , of
Mary 8mith. Ida , Campbell, Thomas
Campbell and W. M. Campbell, og

the undersigned, commit
sioner to sell for partition and division
the real estate of the late Allen V.
8mitn, the undersigned will sell at
Sublio auction, at the eourt house

the city of Salisbury, at twelve
o'clock m , on Monday, May 20th, 1912,
one house and lot in the part of Salis-
bury known as Jersey City, and de-
scribed as follows :

Beginning at a stake, 100 feet east
from the inter-sectio- n of Oraige and
Kerr Streets, said stake being en
south side of Kerr street ; thence with
edge of Kerr street, eastward 60 feet
to a stake, corner of lot 21 ; thenee at
right, angles to Kerr street towards
the W. N.O. E. B.. 200 feet more or
less to a stake, on edge of alley along
said railway ; thenee with said alley
westward to western line of Aehen-bac- h

land ; thence with said line north-
ward to a stake, corner of lot 20, and
thence te the beginning. Being lot
22, of John S. Henderson, plat or the
eight acre Aehenbam land, being lot
No. 4 of the lots conveyed in trust ; by
deed from John 8. Henderson, and
Elisabeth Henderson, registered in
Book 67, page 681, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Rowan county.

Terms of sale cash. Sale will be left
open ten days for ten per cent bids.was a rAmis Apm 12,

Wlf. O. Oocohxnoub. Jb. Oomir.
A. H. Price. R. Lee Wrisrht. a,ttornYa.

North Carolina. Rowan Oounty f
Lewie Littlejohn ) In Superior Oourt

vs. Action for Divorce.
tr. w . utuejohn ) Notice to Non--

Resident.
The defendant above named wfl

take notice that a civil action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior 'Jourt of Rowan Gouaty . thepurpose of which is to obtain a divoree
irom sue avonas or matrimony from de
fendant, on the grouad of fornication
anu auouery ; and said defendant will
farther take notice Ahat he is required
to appear at the term of Superior
wuurv ui aauu county, TO OS UeM af ine
ueurt House ln Saliabu rv. on- - tne
ninth Monday mfter the 1st Mondav in

tops
ILameness

Sloan's Liniment is a relia
ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness.. Will kill the
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent for sweeny, fistula
and thrush. "

Here's Proof.
M I OMd Sloan'a Liniment on a mule for

' high lameness,' and cored her, I am
sever without a bottle of your liniment ;
haT bought more of it than any other
remedy for pain." Bailv Kikbt,

Caasady.Ky.
"Slota't Linimtat la the beat made. I

have restored very large ehoe boila off a
bom 'with it, I have killed a quarter
crack oa a mar dial was awfully bad. I
hare alio healed raw, sore necks on three
hone. I have healed greaae heel on a
mart mat could hardly walk."

Anthony C. Hiybr, Oakland, Pa.,
Route No. x.

SHAHS
umaEKr
is good fpr all farm stock..

"My hog had hog cholera three day
before we got your liniment, which I was
advised to try. I have used it now for
three day and my hogs are almost well.
One hog dkd before l got the Haimmt,
but I have not lost say s&ce."

A. j. oicUkTMY, idavliie, lad.
old bj gU

Mw
f0e.4Wtl.00

BasVkfi Book cm Eases,
Cattle, Begs and Poultry

ess tree. Addratfl 1

Dr. Ecti S.Sloan

I decidsd to try a weeder and
worked it orer my com field in
1909 (the same year was about
the worst many old -- farmers said
they erer knew) . Bat I had do
trouble with grass though it
rained so often. The weeder ii
certainly a labor-sayin- g tool.
Sam Lee York, in The Progres
sive Farmer.

YOUNG WIFE

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

Telia How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

. An Operation.

Upper Ssnduaky.Ohia "Three years
ago I was married and went to house

keeping. I was not
feeling well and
could hardly drag
myself along. I had
such tired .feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached, I had
bladder trouble aw
fully bad, and I could
not eator sleep. I had
headaches, too, and

i became almost a ner-
vous wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did
not like that idea very well, so, when I
saw your Advertisement in a paper, I
wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told me. I have taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
liver Pills, and now I have my health.

"If sick and ailing women would only
know' enough to take your medicine, they
would get relief. "Mrs. Benj. H. Stans-bkb- y,

Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio.

If you have mysterious pains, irregu-
larity, backache, extreme nervousness,
inflammation, ulceration or displace-
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydia

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound now.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestionable
testimony as the above proves the value
of this famous remedy and should give
every one confidence.

ON DIGESTION
Dm7 and Bladder Troubles and
i Nerreus Debility Yield Readily

- aai Quickly to Treatment with

CANARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS

"A SURE CURE"
' '

. Cbattahoochea, Ga.
araaivl

A.
Saaeifle. Ce.. Atlanta. Oa.. . m . a.a i hts un your ouuata lor umu--

aad nave laund taem to m fnat ut m
."SisaSartaafn. I have tried several remedies, bat
VlBeaaiat any relief until I triad your tablets.
fwoU eiineiiiHij esnmmsnn yoor tawats Ma

Mr maisastioa. zovoa army.
g. H. GBXN, M. V.

RAaaisxn spsamo tasuto m pt
rou oa aha read to health, roake rich, red blood.
Seed year wasted tissues and pat saw Ufa. visa
stud via-o-r inta yea. Take Haavard's Specific Tab-Set- s.

S a asaal If you are a woman who is bale
a taw Mia of bar sax. this remedy will alleviate
ear safferinxs.' Try a box at oar risk. If it does

paoant.yoa, yoor money wiu pa. cnearzaui

siisirSmltli DrygCoMTc!'1,

rbUshd svery Tuesday at ISO West
Inns i street.

Entered as leeoDd-ela- tt matter Jan.
Uth. 1606, at the post offlee at Salis-
bury, M. O., under the act of Congress
i Mireh Ird, 1.78.

4LIIFDBT, N. O .Apb 17th,l912

. The Colonel is making the
Taf I wagon look like a hearse.
Go long Teddy, you have our beat J

wishes until after the conven-
tion.

Find ont positively how the
candidates for county commis-

sioner stand on the oourt house
proposition before deoiding who
to vote for.

Joseph W. Miller, of Morgan
Township, has anuounoed his
candidacy fcr the office of county j

commissioner. Mr. Miller is a
splendid man and would make J

very efficient official.

In the death of Olara Barton,
at her home near Glenn Echo,
Md., last Friday, the world has
lost a benefaotor. Her greatest
aohierement was the establish
ment of the Red Cross 8ooiety.

Is it pc isible Rowan has three
commissioners who will attempt
to build a court house against
the protests of three-fourth- s of
the taxpayers? We will not be-

lieve it until shown. They are
servants of the people and will
surely not betray the confidence
and esteem of all true Democrats
and good people.

It will be notioed that W. L.
Klutts has offered tor the office
of treasurer of Rowan county.
Mr. Klutts is one of the safest
and best qualified . men in the
county for this position. He hss
probably saved the eonnty more
money than any man in it and
justly deserves the thanks and
support of all good Dem )crats .

Don't get rattled on the subject
but quietly put in one for Mr.
Kluttz and you will make no
mistake.

We notice that certain of the
present county commissioners are
again asking for the Democratic
nomination. Those who have
been standing together in an ef-

fort to run rcugn-sho- d over the
people, sqnander their money and
give nothing in return for it cer-

tainly have gall enogh for a gov-
ernment male. It looks as
though these men are determined
to have the people foroe their re-

tirement and, if the people refuse
to be cajoled by these rough-ride- rs,

they will certainly do the
job, either in the primary or at
the polls in November. If you
are in fayor of a new oourt house
and all the road funds being
spent on a few miles of road 'and
the rest totally negleoted, vote
for P. B. Beard, Fred McCanleis
and A. L. Deal. If yon are op-

posed to this kind of thing vote
against them. This is the plat-
form and it is for the people to
say what they will do about it.
If these , men are renominated,
it will be understood that their
new oourt house scheme and bad
management of the road funds,
are endorsed. If they are de-

feated it is hoped they and others
wil take the hint. Oan the Ro-

wan Democraoy afford to riik the
renomination of these men?

The best kind of boosting a
town can have is the general
adoption of the prompt payment
of bills. There is nothing that
will stimulate an enterpriss and
enthuse an individual in his ef-

forts more than the ability to get
hold of what he earns promptly.
The prompt payment of bills will
do more to build up a community
than anything that oan be adopt-
ed anywhere and at any time .It

lsrWaMMMaaksat

RESULTS THAT REtJAIX.

An Aipriclate fcj Sillskiry People.

Thousands whn suffer from
backaohe and kidney oomplaint
have tried cne remedy after an
other, finding only temporary
benefit . This is disoouraging,
but there is one kidney medicine
that has earned a reputation for
lasting results and there is plenty
of proof of its merit right here in
Salisbury.

nere is tne testimony of one
uho ussd Doans Kidney Pills
years ago, and makes his testi-
mony even stronger.

M. M . Williams, 180 Chestnut
St., Salisbury, N. 0., says: "The
testimonial I gave in 1908, recom
mending Doan's Kidney Pills
still holds good. They are the
finest remedy I ever used. I suf-
fered a great deal from baokaohe
and pains across my --kidneys.
Sometimes I had dull headaches
and felt tired. I Lotiosd that the
kiduey secretions were unnatural
and I finally weut to J. W. Mc-
pherson & Oo 's Drug Store and
got Doan's Kidney Pills. After
taking the contents of several
boxes I felt Letter in every way
I hope other kidney sufferers will
try this exoellent remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-alilbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

BirrlBger-Citi- f.

The marriage of Miss Addie
.a auertruae Barrio gar, a typo in

lHi watohhak office tnd a very
charming young lady, and Gharlie

a m auiueepie uaser, a machinist ap
prentice at Spenoer, were quietly
married at the residenoe of Mrs
M. O. Redwine, on West Oouncil
Street, Friday afternoon. Rev.
0. A. G. Thomas, pastor of the
First Baptist ohuroh, officiating.
m ST a a ea a

air. uasey is a spienaia youug
man and deserves to be oongrat
ulated on securing Miss Barringer
as his bride. The happy conple
are rooming in the Peoples'
National Bank building.

sQeo4 Advice For 5allsary People.

People in Salisbury who have
constipation, sour stomach or gas
on the stomach, should use simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, eto
as compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the
new German appendicitis remedy.
A SINGLE DOSE brings relief
almost IN8TANTLY because this
simple mixture antiieptioises the
digestive organs and draws off the
impurities. McPherson ft Co.,
druggists..

J a as

jthe invisible "terms of diseases, screeds

acts as a lubricant on the wheels
of progress, takes eff the brakes,
takes out the kinks, the jolts and
the screaks and turns all into one
glad song of prosperity, smooth
rosds and joy wagons enough for
ll. If such a oondition could

be realized ' old Socialism would
never know what hit her. Slow
payments is the greatest curse in
the business affairs of a com-

munity and no particular olass is
more censurable than another.
We have known of needy persons
having to oall npon men, men
who oould easily make payment
at any time, time after time and
then be forced to take the long
earned proceeds of his labor in
small payments. The man who
oan pay and wont pay is the
meanest kind of a creditor and if
any debt collecting laws are need
ed these are the fellows that
ought to be looked after. The
kind of boosting Salisbury needs
just now is of the debt-payin- g

variety. Let the slogan be:
Salisbury is the place where you
get your money on the spot.

The Danger After drip
lies often in a run-do- wn system.
Weakness, nervousness, laok of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver and kidneys
oftan follow an attack of this
wretohed disease. The greatest
need then is Eleotrio Bitters, the
glorious tonio, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip.
If suffering, try them. Only 60
cents. Sold and perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed by all druggists.

Off BBildlftI Mltirlll will ploase you.
Oar ceiling and aiding a $1.00

per 100 feet will tiokle you. Good-
man Lumber Oo. 'Phone 405L.

Soldiers' Reailoo.

The old soldiers' annual re-

union will be held at Organ
Church on ascension day, May
16th, 1912, at 10 o'olook. The old
soldiers are requested to meet
strictly at ten o'olock so we can
get through with all of the busi-
ness and exercises before noon.
We expeot to have several ad-drei-ses.

All are cordially invited
to oome and bring well prepared
baskets. Oome and let us have a
good social time.

1 14 Via" I II

For cash only,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Fob House or Rkpbkbbxttiyb .
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the House ot Rep-
resentatives from Rowan County
snbject to the Democratic pri-
maries and convention .

b. P. S Oabltox.
Fob Statx's Pb9xodtino Attqb-nb- t.

I hereby announoe my-e- lf
a candidate for State's Prose-outi- ng

Attorney for Rowan Coun-
ty Oourt, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

b. KXBR CaUIGB.
Fob Rxoisteb or Dkbds.. I here

by announce myself a:candidate
for Register oi Deeds of Rwan
County, subjeot to the action of
the Democratic primaries andon
vention, Pd. b E. H. Miixxb.
Fob Shebitf . I hereby announoe

myself a oandidate for the office
of Sheriff of Rowan oounty, sub-
ject to the aotion of the Demo-
cratic primaries and ooonty con-
vention. B J. H. McKeniii.
Fob Prosiodtiko Attorney. I

hereby announoe myself a oan
didate for the nomination of
Prosftcutiog Attorney of the Row-
an Oounty Oourt, subjeot to the
aotion of the Demooratio prima-
ry and convention.

Pd-- B T.G.Fubb.
Fob County Commissionxb. I

hereby announoe myself a can
didate for the office of Oounty
Commissioner subject to the ac-
tion of the Demooratio primary
and convention. Jultus Fbick

B. Rockwell, N.O
Fob Coubty Commimioher. I

hereby aunounoe myself a candi-
date for Oounty Oommissiouer of
Rowan (Innntv. anhiant (n Ska
aotion of the Demooratio primary (

and uonvention. J. W. Pkxlkr
B Rockwell, N. 0. April 8, 1012.
Fob Pbosecotisg ATTOBMxt. I

hereby announce myself a
oandidate for the nomination of
Prosecuting Attorney of the
Rowan County Court, subjeot to
the action of the Domooratio
primary. 8tahlb Link.
For GOTJHTY COMIIISSIOXXB. I

hereby announoe mvielf a candi
date for the offioe of Oounty Oom-
missiouer subject to the actiojrof
the Demooratio primary and

.
oo- u-

ii Tt 1 1 T WWTension, ru.u r. A. HABTMAB.
Fob Oounty Treasurer. I here

by announce myself a candidate
for the offioe of Oounty Treasurer
subjeot
r-- .

to the action . of the
iemooratio primary ana con
vention.

b pd. W. Lawson Kluttz.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Register of
v eds of Rowan oounty, subjeot to
sue action con
vention. P. E. Wright

Ohina Grove, April 4. 1912.
For. County OoMingsioNiB. I

hereby announoe myself a candi-
date for the offioe of Oounty Com-
missioner subj - ct to the action of
the Demooratio primary and
convention. W P. Babbxb Pdb.
Fob County Commhsioner. I

hereby announce myself a candi
date for the offioe of County Com-
missioner subjeot to the aotion of
the Demooratio primary and con-
vention. Jackson Goodmax.

Pd-b- . Cleveland, N. 0,
Fob County Oommissxoxxb . I

hereby announce myself a can
didate fcr the office of Oounty
Commissioner subject to the ao
tion 01 the Democratic primary
and convention. Josiph Wt
Millbb, of Morgan Township'
Richfield, route S, N. 0. b-p-d'

PILLOWS FREE
Matt as SIO for rsstiaar Bad and receive

Fraicht prepaid. New
feathers, bast ticking, aatiafactton guaranteed.

AGENTS WANTED
TURNER 4c COSNWELL

reeaVer Daalara. Deft. A. CaarUaa.X.C

Sill if Ln3 ti Kiki Assets.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Rowan County,
made in the special proceedings en-
titled Floyd B Brown, Admr. of Min-
nie Leaser vs. H. M. Leaser et al., the
same being No. 106 upon the special
proceeding docket of said eourt, the
undersigned, Commissioner, will on
Ucnday, the 6th day of May, 1912
at the hour of 12 m., or as soon there
after as possible, at the residence of
the late Minnie M. Leaser in Atwell
Township , Rowan county, offer for sale
to the lushest bidder for cash the fol- -
lowios tracts of land :

it. Beginning at a Spanish oak,
Philip 0vercash7s lice; thenee N 83
poles to a hickory; thenee E. 61 poles
to a red oak in Martin Boget's corner ;
thence South 83 poles to a stone;
thence N. 61 poles to the beginning,
containing 26 acres, more or less.

2nd . Adjoining the lanls of DeWitt
Overeash,- - Adolphus Wallace, begin-
ning at a stake on Dewitt Overoash's
'ine ; thenee N, 1 deg. W . 100 feet to a
stake In said line , thenee N. 71 deg.
W 200 feet to a stake, a new line;
thenee S. 1 deg. 100 feet to a stone ;
thence 8. 71 deg. 200 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 20,000 sq. feet.

8rd. Also another lot, adjoining the
above lot, Susana Oathion and H. R
Plaster, beginning at a stone, Wm. A
Leaser's corner to the above lot;
thence N. 1 deg. W. 100 feet to a stake ;
thence N. 71 deg. W. 62 feet to a stone ;
thence S. 1 deg. E. 100 feet to a stone
on Oashioa's line; thenee 3. 71 deg. .
62 feet to the beginning, containing
6200 sq. feet, more or lees.

This April 5the, 1912.
Fzi)ydB Baow?, commissioner

and admr. Minnie If Leaser.
John L. Rendleman, Attorney;

ti sill t! TUatli Tin Uts ui Fonx'
Lixis.

Pursuant to aJudgment and decree
of the Superior Court of Rowan Oounty
in the cause entitled " T. L. Thompson
and others vs. Thome Heliard Sr.,
Floyd Thompson and ethers,' appoint-
ing the undersigned oommlssionera to
sell the rl estat of the late Jesse
Heliard for division ald partition, and
ordering tv second resale of certain lots
and lands, the.undersfgaed will sell atpublie auotion at the Court-hous-e
uoor in site city ox sausDury on .

TH- -
.

1912
w W

I at . i

RSTjt on tttie 0f 104 froatlns:on the Western Railroad, adjofnias
thelands of J. H.Oarsou and othmana containing between 16 and 20seres, and being the balance and resi-due ot the tract of land fully described
3meteLABd bounds In deed regis

Office of RowanOounty in Book 114 page 832, to which
reference is herebj made for full
ESSGkXF m

SECOND: Twenty six vacant lotsnear the portion of Salisbury kaosmas Fulton Heights and being a partand parcel of the R. A. Wheeler Ad-
dition, and fully described by metesand bounds on the map of R. A.
Wheeler registered in the Register's
office in book 104 page 602 to which
reference is hereby made. Said lots
are located as follows t Lots Naa 1. 2.
8. 4, aV6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 18. 14 15.
and 16 in Block No. 8 of said map:
lots Nos. 11. 12 and 18 in block No. 6
of said map; lots Nos. 8. 9. 10. 17, 18
and 19 in block 24 of said man r lot Na
20 in bloek No. 10 of said map. All oi
said lots are 60 by 160 feet and are
very desirable fur building purposes,
being on and near the proposed street
car line axterdinir from ralisburr to
Concord. These lots wll be sold as a
whole, and bidding will commanaa at
11465.20.

This AprU the 2nd, 1912.
T. L. Taioatrsoir,
W. Ts. WXATHXaMAN, ,

- commissioners.H. Price, W. A. Bristol and R. LeeWright, attorneys. :

March, 1912.$d answer or demttrtoTedTrtZtZ? '

Are ine riyana mosquito uan?erousL5C
w m

The fly, with spontfy feet, collects

ane oumpjamf in saiu acuon, wnien is
now filed in the office of the elerk of
this eourt. or plaintiff will annlv to the
court iorwxe. relief aemsnded in said
complaint.

This March 28th, 1912.
- J. F. MoCmsBiKs,

Olerk Superior Court.
jLiutts & JUatts, attorneys.

JNO. R. BROW,
Jowclsr cad Optlolao. '

CHINA, OBOYX, - N.
16 years experience. Prices moderate.

Aakrj

bs. stetoa Hk
TafcaaaatW. I
Fi.ssieii ask availIt H ajaatona iKiinr 11 'a n i i

li Ciiiliii fifcSan or Rttti fitcirtf
and the Ctlftiffttt YlftrM till be

sent for $125 per anpum: If
you have uot seen The Veteran,
write to Nasttevule, Tenn . . for a
sample copy, and then subscribe
through this office- .- TnWatchman, SalUbury, N. 0.

tnem over our food and poisons us with typhoid and cholera. The mosquito with
its bite injects into our veins malaria and yellow fever. The bacteria of consump-
tion, or trip, are everywhere present for us to breathe into our lungs. The blood
which flows through our veins and arteries is our protection. It should contain
healthy red and white blood corpuscles capable of warding off these disease
germs. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a blood medicine and alterative
made entirely without alcohol, a pure glyoerio extract of blood root, golden seal,
Oregon grape root, queen's root, mandrake and stone root, which has enjoyed a

good reputation for over forty years. The refreshing in-

fluence of this extract is like Nature's influence the blood
is bathed in the tonio Which gives life to the blood the
vital fires of the body burn brighter and their increased
activity consume the tissue rubbish which has accumulated
during the winter.

"About forty yacraasowhfle hi Newark, New Jersey; I had chffl
and fever," writes Ma. Micbabi. Maguibk. of NatkmalMUjtair JBoma.
Kan. I want to Kansas City and in the spring-- of 1877 the chills
fever returned. Doctors and everything- - I triad failed to do mtpwi.
Finally I saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery advertised. Itook
one bottle of it and the chill vanished. In about a year afterward
I felt them coming; back so I got another bottle and have never bad
any symptoms of fever or ague since. That is all of twenty yean ago.
for I had the chills about twelve years before I started to take Golden
Medical Discovery

M.HAnas.EBt, fi. Pierce Jeaurt PeUets suw ft ttnr Ulm


